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FoNOV 1052. Chartered 1854. LocatedCCOL OF BALTLMOItE a CHARLES STS.,
BAtrisoni,

ornetainlant. Most Elegantly Fnraiteleed k Popnlar
boosperriof College In the Untied &ate*.

DEMONEE EXPEESSLY FOE YOUNG xtor
Ihrairistg to olootia a thorough Practical litunacis

Education.
ray Yoga( Ins WA Counting De-ik him-

Jeff, sad io tepurately Inltrucied.
STITOUTS is ATTIIND“Ci N: [LILT Err

:!TATIC IS THE LVIOI
The mod Comprehemaive And Thurough Course.

of :ittid.c.-and the ()illy
IiPACTICAL METHOD OF Doifftl:CTlON

Are bere introduced
Xoecopitiarron; Printed or Muniscript Forms in

ulmp Hoog-ittrrixo AT Till

BiLTIMORA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
This speibOd 0f isestrqctton is nowhere else intro-

duueti this country.

Ereo7 Tomos Ilsa should write immellately
fur ono of those largo and beautiful ornantent.il
CORUISAII, representing the exterior and interior
sire of the College, Penman hip, kc., vrhich v. ill
he sent by'retiven mail, free of rh.grge, w ith Cata-
logue tolitaining List of it ti_rio,oftuition,
,Inssious of the t'rcJs on our new s!•:=t,:tu oflivuk-
Keeping, etc.

rACI-LTT :

E. K. LOSISIL, Priicipnt—l..., tures on the Science
of Accounts. Bwinesat, Cu,tortk. ete.

J. X. PULLltrtt, Professor of Ittiuk-Keeping find
• Commercial CAleti4ittionl

11. H. Danes, Alteocinte Prof. of Book-Keeping.
N. C. Jousgoir, Profrsm.ir of PentosuA)ip.
S. T. Wu.4/Axs, Fig , liere4ntilenee. Itiodg, I).1).. C..Konaercial

I=l
lion. John P. Krnnedy, lion. JoAlliut Van4ant,
lion. Thomas Swann, Wm 11. Kcigliler,
Jacob Trust, Esq., William Knntke, E4q.

The Liao usually required t.,) Lumplete file full
tonnie, iFpq $ 1.9 12 weak&

A Dtrupa. issvarded to an GFa4uatel.
I.arpticitcujaraagd Gapil.q.rues stating. tangs,

tie., nag Ali opal free of eAarr. AddreNs
K. LusiEu, Ualtiunpre,lld.

Feb. 1/4)8'49. ly

Money Saved
BT BUYING G1:0( 'EllI) S (rum

1100 K ¢ B A Jr, rifrr.v,
s. W. eoruer or LeciuLquo and Greeo streets,

HALTI MU ItV., MD
You says 25 cis. per puyud

in buying Tea.
You save 60 cu. per barrel

in bnYing Flout
YOU MT, 59 cts. per barrel

in buying Fieb
Von awe (me Z to 3 doUnre per 100 pouutts

in bnying Ua.:444
too sees Crow 1 io 4 eta. per poural

in buying &tzars
You sere Enos t W 6 rte. per pound

in buying Coffee
You ewe Oren I to 10rte. per gallon

In buying Nubus"
In abort 744 cis says noisy

te4a toot dyer,- srticie
In the Grocery uoe

by buyieg of
HOOK k lIALDW[Y,

SW. °Grit' Loniagum .44 time so.,
itatirnors

Ifany body double it let diem give iis .

Oa!
Aid if upy are not satinfied

we will be efindet
that they- shall buy

anti/wilier, else
iresrzysimit scary article ws sell.
We pack all twits securely, -

and eberge twitting fur parking
AuditOw Goodsare nut

es represeuted,
Theyca. be returgeij

14 our •spew'.reruns Indies IL
lasoarealitat to vigit

Coo ardor of as through the Mail
and may rely upon

haring their orders
Promptly god satisfactorily attended to.

1164114i1l FOld
1100 K & BALDWIN,

Wholasale atid Retail Groeen,
H. W. earner ofLexington and Green Itts..

June.27, 1850. (jan.l4. ly.]

- Burr Mill. Stones
F,

STAtit Co., Cur,
of Nerd aid Centre &two,
opposite N. C. R.. IL Station,
BALTIKORS, Nu. Manufac-
tures, gr 'RANCH BURRS,
Importorsead Dealers in Uurr
Blocks,,Jkitta,'g Cloths. Lea-
ther sad Gum Battings, Cal-
cined Plaster, mid Mill Imo., of Warranted Qual-
ity. din, Colone, Cocalico, and E,ophes Mill
IStonee of all sizes. treh. 7, s. Iy

L. H. Miller's
FIRR 437) BURGI,AIt PROOF SAFES.

Oink Loots, Vault Doors, kr.. tuattufac-
tured in Baltirnore.—Persons in want of these
articles will find it much to their advantage to
purchase front the mancifArturer, whers they
can find a large stock. and hare any they desire
built to order at a low price.

minor's Safes and Bank Securities hare long
been insautfactored in New England. where they
Are considered Indispensable to those who want
perfect protestiirn firm fire and thieves.

Ferpetese, Blase, ke., send for a circular.—
Parties ends -4g sail+ are requested to return
Osman vey sellesee if sotperfectly satisfactory,

L. IL MILLER.
151 lowa et., opposite Calvert ,ration,

Jenafl, 181)9- ly Baltimore.
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Dr. Baakee

Tr"MATS ALL DISEASES.—DR. BAAKEE
wittily* special attention to the following ;

*weasel: Coughs, Colds, Consumption. Croup.
'unusual, Adoliona, Bronchitis and all diseases
of the )loss, North, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tionto the traatissent of all Skin diseases—Lrim.

Litutbar Abscesses, Scrofula, ghettos..
tam, Nentralgia, Persil's* EfAler.r. Dyspepsia,
Piles,asp' diseases of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowan also al/ chronic diseases pertaining to
Woslfill elan Childrew 13r, llsokee can pro-
duct one thessand certificates of his perfect
success la curing Cancers, Old Sores or Vicers,
Fistula, Scald Reads, Wens, Swellings and Tu-
rners afalsry description and without the use
of the toll, These last named diseases can-
not !so tooted by correspondence, therefore the
paths,/ Jest piece thetuselres under the Doc-
tor's popesonal snperrision.

DR. XAW.4 has made a new discovery of a
Plaid *iteftprodsce perfect absorption of the
CATAZACT, 1144 restore perfect visioa to the Eye
without As ass of theknife or needle, and be
sores e1(diseases of the

NYE AND
militate ea* UM Os tßifllorEAR, needle, and be
has oninstently on hand an excellent assortment
of boasitilhd Artificial eyes, and Tysepasents. or
Eat Ono*, imitable for either ass and 1111ages
--iaserhed in five urinates,

Dr. Dashes Is ewe of the most eelebrated tad
ARM Phyaleiass sad aureate +tow Di-intr.—Ilia Owe Is taming personallg in nearly every
peindpalpity In the valid. 411 letters directed
to De. Seabee, (setcdosiag tea eent.,) asking any
qamedina pertaining to say disease, shall be
proupaty answered. and all breeie diseases eats
be tresined "by corrrJpouleinee, except, than
-aesi that will require kis personal super—'

Asian 401145 e Ott fro* wit. 1,144P. L.
DOOTOX SAAKIIe,

7114. tangligio• IL, 7,
April IWO"

.

.

33eatirriore .d!iak-vor'ts3,
Wni. Mobs & 90.,os. I, 3, 6 sad r Nor* Sam

SAIA=OOI No. 347 %Ma OM*,'
slues Clitoris. aad Light-,BALTIXORIk

/lAssfacterers of Gobi Aedal Premiss GRAND
AND StICARE PIANO FORTES.

Knabe s C. would respectfully Writethe attentson of the public, M 4 elPodilinT tie"
in want of a FIRST CLASS PLASU, to their a•-
sorted stock of in4rutnents, whit*, for power
and sweetness of tone, easy and agreeable touch,
and beauty offinish, have. be the best of judge',
been pronounced unrivaled by our in the coun-
try. As to the relative merits of vur Pianos, tire
would refer to the Certificates of Facelleni_e ru
our possepoon, from TIIALBEKG,
41 SATTIEIIaed H. VIEUXTEMPS, as also from
soles of the most distinguished prutessors and
amateurs in the country: also tu the follow( ig
111GliRST PIIK3IICMS, received within the last
three years: GOLD MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute, 1,157, le.:0;, 1,3.7,7 SILVER MEDALS
at the Metropolitan institute, Washington.
also, 11.F.itAl, at the Franklin Iwtitute

• FIItST PRE:MiI:If at the
Institute, Richmond, Infis, 1t,3; All instru-
ments of our manufacture hie the full iron

frame, and are guaranteed for FIVE YEAILS.
aticiatiou paid to the selection

of lu,truments for &slant utter., and a privilege
of exchange granted it ally tone within six mos.,
if the ittstr URICrat- zheuld not prove eutirel.i Still4-

fact.ry. A liberal 1111..011nt to Clergymen,
Teachers and Si. hoots. Terms liberal.

Wholesale deillers will bill it to their adran-
i&ge to give U. s call, as Icy greatly Inerea•ted
facilities, we are enabled to till all orders with
dill, it, h.

bay-Constantly on hand, a large assortment
Of MRLIAM3ONS, Prow the best Factories.

SEWND-RANII PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at priers from Hsu to 71.01W• YbinQs h4ol,l4strt,l,
Hired and Timed.

A call is resimrtfully golicited.

ILLIAM KNABE k CO
4a9uary 17, 18:A. ly

New & Web
JEWINRY, SILVER WARE s!!.,,rza pL4T-

Ell WARE. kc.—A. E. ‘vARNER., GaLi sad
:itlvertnnith, Ng. 10 NORTH GAY riTIIEET, BAL-
TIMORE, MI).. has is store a beautiful assort-
mentor styles and pattern+ of RICH JEWELRY,
suitable fur presents, etubracinz a great variety
of Plain Gold and_4.tt Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
buinkle+, kc., Ear-laig, Bracelets, Finger Rings
tu.l ve.th Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Op tl. Erner.ll,l,

Ladies* Gold Chum+, Vest k Guard Chain+,
Xi Mature Lut'ket ,, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Puts;
Signet. Chased and Plain Gold Pencils
and Pens, :-:l,:eve Button= and (;old rind
Jet Crusites, Jet Bracelets, l'ins At Ear Rings, lc.

t L U
A variety ofSilt er Mount,' k Plated Castors,

Cake Baskets, IVaiters, Candlesticks. Butter and
Stand., Pearl llandle Desi.rt K uive., Spoons,

Forks, Fancy Artides, kc., all of whi...h
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms

yThe Conntry Trade anti Dealers generany
are invited to give me a e.ill. and examine aut.ls
Ana bt•lgg Itall-tied that tity SIE,VER
N.A.ltl l) cannot he surpasced cutterfor fineness( r
quality, or the later and most beautiful patterns,.

January 17,1 S59. )7
/OILY C. j*\FLEA, R. A. FRICK.

Kneller & Frick,

.FIAICR. k PRODITE Commission nod For-
warding, Mitretiants, North skeet, opposite S.

U. U. R. Depot. HAITI. DIIK.
Jentiary 17, I d59, ly

Artists', Painters'
A"rii.T,.;ll, I.PHERS' DEPOT.—The

subscriber has constantly on hand a full
assortment of materials fur the use of ...frtutm,
Pamtersand l'hutuyraphrra. Al,.non hand a large
and beautif,il assortment of Sterraeopte furtru-
nwatt and retry, embracjig livery tariety of
Foreign and American 3104se‘spes, Bletruary,
Pur!or caul Rural Groups. 4.r. The beauty and
interest of the t-iterescopic Views up3n the par-
lor table furnish a never ending source of en-
tertainment both to visitors and the home circle.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied on the
most liberal krius.

W. A. WISORG,
No. 2 N.Liberty St., Baltimore, .111

June 27, 1859. Iy

First Premium
-ONAMEL4ED COTTAGE FCRNITrIE.-.-
Ed R. W. HEYWOOD, No. 101 North Charles
street, Baltimore. having been engaged for the
last 17 years in the manufacture and sale of
the alms e desirAta Furnitnae, putted to country
resident e.,+, bar on hand a large eartety, manufac-
tured expresqly for retail

Also, Oak a n d IVitllhut Chamber Sets, Oak
and IV.thut Fl:en+ion Tableq, liming Room and
Fancy Sideboard:, Hair and Husk Mat-
tre,e. Feather Pillows and Bolsters, kc., kc.

Mardi 21, ly

D•SLEI. S. WIJITE. JUILY A. 'Wert

White & Swope,

WHOLESALE Dealers in TOTS, SHOES,
CAPS, k STRAW GOODS; alai), in

faahion.ible Moleskin, SUL Felt and Far HATS,
S. W. Cur. Baltimore and licrward street., Balti-
more, 1d (Nov. 29, IRSB.

B. T. Hynson,

UPHOLSTERER, PAPER, HANGEn. AND
\ ENETIAN RUND MANUFACTURER,

No. 52 North Howard Street, one door above
Letiligtol.l. BALTIMORE.

Parr Ilanyings,—Constsutly in gam, P41,761'
flanging. of every description, and of the Eats)
and most approved patterns. Also, Borders
Fire Hoard Prints, &.(-.

Wcpbstion Benda.--,heap' on hand, and nuns-
factures to order, Venetian Minds of all colors,
sizes and qualities, which will compare favora-
ble with any offered to the public.

barPaper Hanging done in the beat style.—
Old Blinds repainted and enflamed, or exchanged.

March 7.

George M. Bokee,
IMPORTER and Dealer in CHINA, GLASS, k

te.*EIiNSWARE, No. 41 North Howard St.,
between Lexington and Fayette Streets, Blatt-
more. Md. [Dec. 20, 185.8. ly

House Furnishing
GOODS, So. 11 NNorth Horan' Oral, two

doors North of the Howard House.—The
undersigned. having made large additions to his
stock, is prepared to furnish Housekeeperi,
Country Merchants and others, with such articles
as they want, on the very best terms.

BICtiVILS : Whitewash, Sweeping, Dusting,
Paint, Flair, Tooth, Nail,Silver, Shoe, Scrub and
Horse Brushes,

Woooss-wean: Bach as Tubs, Buckets,
Measures, Tar Buckets, Churns, Mauls, Bolling
Pins, Butter Print.; he. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Cordage. Masser's 6 minute Ice Cream
Freezers, Refrigerators, ngright sad chest—the
most approved ktnds. Witter Coolers, in Wood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serving Cans, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tin, Britannia and Plated Ware. Albeta Forks
and Spoon; true, Coffee and Tee Pots, Egg
Boilers, Waiters, Chaffing Dishes, Knives and
Forks. Waffle !roue, Sauce Pans, Scales and
Weights, Coffee Mills,Table Castors, Old Domin-
ion Coffee Pots, Shovel and ?svgs, Music Lumps,
Toilet Sets, Foot Tube, Bath Tab; Knife
Cleaners, Wire Dish Covers, Table Mats, together
with a variety ofCiticlas useful and necessary to
Housekeepers. Motu. t Davis' Patent Blectsior
Washing Machines. Plain Tie and Sheet Iron
Ware and Brindles of every description, mann-
factored to order. GBO. A. MILLS,

No. II Nee&Reword et-, Baltimore, Met.
lfsvcb 14, X39. ly

A. Nathiot Si Sou's
SOFAANDmamma 11747161i00378,

25 awl 37.LBa7 steeit, liaiiimeat,(oar
rayetut emeding him Gay 4 Fpederiek
st.—the largest ealablioluarsior thekind in the
&Ww iAlwars oa band a large arrartaeent of

liOUliltsiti/ Jan MVPS Pt1111111.71117t. erne-
braeiag es. Iletkiaaida. Wasksisada, Ward-
robes, Illatarespee NON sad Hair,
*rimto*Rafaa;ll**4lsiss, Iles Chian,

Sbable ?ebbs, Set-
Ws. aseirelli Uphilieeral eliabissown& 001.0110TROOTTAOS FLlOn'tßg,
Wood Chain, O 0.. OW" 11/~ Okeire•
bibs 3141ImitliahrieiTamiockamses Glostar. SW.bairirEpaldnikol Vilalierie4**Mlo4o--erg sortud tsValTraT44,lo4W/Watitioseimailii,• • 'Oa sal

4=7.
mig, 149._

000111111 STOVI.
Cook and Parlor Stoves.
DRFA 1,0,11 d raipt-,tfully

turtm the ptiblic thlt he nun hr-4 a IA I,fr
tuttli and PARLOR t'iTkOVE:i Whilb bc utter,'
at pnce3 to ' ,tut ttrt tiu.et

I:etty.itlitty. Aug. :1 I'll9.

Sugar Cane Mills,
APOIC ATOkLi. Ficttie4. uhlmas,St(..; Art EV

Clarity Ing Steuu etol Ketttel,j4kun-
no•rs. Dipper+. Mould,. Strainers, Filters. Sae-
chrrumeterd. Thernsumeter, etc., vi Ith I,o°m/t-
-hy!' upon tile a abject ul waling. Sugar, us..,
from Chinc-u: Canc

11.1%ing err:4l24rd with FLAge.i, Free &

Cl rid tin.at 1.1i.0, for liLeutte to inatinfactore
their Iniproted Sugar Cane MillA and Sugar
Kett!, and h tying procura,l pAtt,rila from the
aboi e nlnted niauut.tcturcr.t. I ut turni.di on
short notire any urta,b, in the loic oi sugar
Making Apparatik, all w,lj tried mud of the

reliable kind. Al+o, Scott + Little Giant
Milk. for grindint tarn in al-, nob.

For Catalogue and Tiestkr un Surer Cane,
etc., 111CiOit three Pultilige addrr,ied

;JAMES N EAU.,
Spring Gardta bow Work.. e ,rnr of 17th

4 L'oatra 5..)1 !'lra adclphsa.
Aug. 1, X 87,9. 3tu

Watches, Jewelry,

AND slLyErt wARE.—We would respect-
ful!) inforut uur friends, patrons and the

pouffe geuer.illy that we have Just opened uur
New Watch, Jewelry, Sils.•r and Plated Wore
Esutblishneent, C,.:2 Market street, where
we offer Wbolesole and Retail, at the lowest
C.tsh Prices. a lArge and tern eh nee stock of
ever) de.criptiou of goods usually kept in a.
first-do's Watt h and Jew e!ry Store.

\V hope by untiring efforts to accommodate
and pleAse not only to retain all our fornter.pa-
trons. but merit and secure a large aCCCIIBIOtI to
the same.

Es t•r) degeription ofDiAmon•' Work and other
Jewell.) irk,),de to order at short !pollee.

All good 4 warranted to he as represented.
.I'm-hi:War attention given to the repairing of

Watches and Jewelr) of e‘ery de+cription.
SIALTFEIik. HARLE',

Nu. 621 .Vdrket stre,t. &Leh tide, lethal.!phut.
N. It —We will continue our Old Stare,No.

14$ North Second street, fur a short tiase oaly.
Aug. I, 181.9. 3in

Globe Inn,

MF.CII kNIC.STOWS, Frederick county,Md.—
Haring hewn renovated and re-tarnished,

the proprietor aspures the public that a call is
only needed, so he guarautees full satisfaation in
every case. Charge+ moderate.

11E-XILY iiEtta, Proprietor.
Fab. 14, 187,9. tf

New Agricultural Settlement.
MO ALL W_INTING r.tums, a rare oppor-

tunitip, delightful sad healthy climate,
2J miles so east of Philadelphia, on the Cam-
den and Atlantic Railroad, New Jersey.--JAn
old estate, coniosting of several thousands of
acres of productive soil, has been disided into
Yarns of various rites to suit the purchaaer.—
A population of some fifteen hundred, from
various parts of the middle States nod New ling-
land. hare settled there the past year, improved
their plares, aid raised excelleat crops. The
price of the laud is at the low suet of from SIS
to :$2O per acre; the soil is of the best quality
fur the production of Wheat, Clover, Corn,
Peaches, Grapes and Vegetables. IT IS CON-
SIDERED THE HEST VRUIT SOIL IN TUE
UNION. The place is perfectly atom from
frosts—the destructive enemy of the farmer.—
Crops of grain,grass and fruit are now growing
and can be seen. Hy examining the place it-
self. a correct judgmeut can be formed of the
productiveness of the lan& The terms are made
easy to secure the rapid improvement of the
land, which is only sold for actual improvement.
The reselt has been, that within the past year,
some three hundred houses have been erected,
two mills, one steam, four stores, some forty
vinyards and peach orchards planted, and a
Large number of other improvements, making it
a desirable and active place of business.

THE -MARKET, as the reader may perceive
from its location. is the BEST IN THE UNION.

Produce bringing dotble the price than in
locations away front the city, and more than
double the price than the ‘i est. It is known
that the earliest and best fruits and vegetables
in this latitude come trout Nen Jersey, mad are
annually exported to the Estes of millions.

In locating here, the settler has many advan-
tages. He it utthin a few hours' ride of the
great cities o' New Ea);laud and Middle States,
lie is near his old friends and associations, he is
iu a settled country wbere even improvement
of comfort nut civilization is at hand. Ile can
buy every article he wants at the cheapest
price, and sell his produce for the highest, lift
the West this is reve-,ed.) be has schools for
his children, divine ser% ice. and will enjoy an
open winter, and delightful climate, where
fe‘ers are utterly unkuon it. The result of the
change upon ttio.e from the north, has generally
been to restore them to an excellent state of
health.

la the way ofLatLling and improving, lumber
can be obtained at the malls at the rate of $lO
to $1.5 per thou and. Bricks from the brick
yard opened in the place, every article can be
procured in the place, good carpenters are at
hand, and there is no place in the Union where
buildings aad improvements tan be made
cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck with the ad-
vantage.* here presented, and ask himself why
the property has not been taken up before.—
The reason is, it was never thrown in the mar-
ket ; and unless these statements were correct,
no one would he invited to examine the land
before purchasing. This all are expected to do.
They will see land under cultivation, and such
is the extent of the settlement that they will no
doubt, meet per.ions from their own neighbor-
hood; they will witness the improvements and
can judge the character of the population. If
they come with a view to settle, they should
come prepared to stay a d.iy or two and he ready
to purchase, as locations cannot be held on re-
fusal.

There are two daily treins to Philadelphia,'
end to all settlers wbo iu2profa. the fiAldr°4d
Cuatpanyx pees a jaw ticker for els months, sad a
lurif-proce tiekrt fur tires ,years. 1TILE TOWN OF 11AMMOSTON.—In connec-
tion with theagricultural settlement, a new and
thriving town has naturally arisen, which pre-
seats inducements for any kind of business,par-
ticulsrly stores and manufactories. The Shoe
business cctibe carried on is this place and ,
market to guM advantage, also cotton business, I
and manufactories of agricultural implements ,
or fuunderies for casting small articles. The I
improvement has been so rapid as to insure a '
constant acid permit:eta increase of hnsiness.
Tows lots of a good size, we do not sell small I
ones, as it would affect the improvement of the
place, eas be had at from slott and upwards.

The Aygosmoodes forater, a oteetbly literary
and agriceitstral sheet, cootatutag full lieforina- i
Lion of Ilamosoatos, can las obtained at 25 cents !
per annum.

Tithe badispotahts--warrasteo deeds given,
clear of all isetneberonee when mosey is paid.
Route to the, laud: leave Vide street wharf,
Philattelphis, for Lissentontes by Railroad, at

fliatW. or 41 P. M. Fore WS seats. Wheal
iswtirs for sr. Braes, Boardiai toe-

molests§ea hood. Parttet bad betterstop with
Mr. Byron, a 'ittipal, until Om hays decided

'as to pare as he will show them over
Ow sad dothallo. trey of 'WOW.. LK-
tars sadlegume

yam loraddressed to Lea.
die* dlyithem, liatemeatott P 0., Addiatie tes-
ty, Idea Jersey. or &IL Otualdilia,.Bo2 Beata
Fifth street,Phlkideligibla. Lye owl leihrs
tioe rheerlitlly PiTaielted, . . \

July 4,..184111k la -
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Ese'BRIS ...-A largo arsortawd of Thy Mime
WbilatiperAmper, of.yrger peuNr, a4i

- vgit 4( .AD*UMW* 'dk =an.
1.17- IMPdoilies .11/1-411•Mier admiral of *gee
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, I BUST I. DAX/1/11. • . tkarsaturt uteateue4.- -Nal Aw.. crocifut .4' 41 Sim at -Grew - New fie*Gooch.laseepersUpt &Web MI, lest. io mamas ge. ~
,

Ils4llllllo 111*11111141101N4 : astleastgae4 hive tittered into pertain.- ;ammo& wool* most

Presi4=9" he hat purchased the - of John 'eaten, et ' business, at the old stand of Deaner k Ziegler,

''' "willith.r ie 11441relit) la tits HARDWARE 8 GROCERY
rsee l M. Metatll. Grealmout, Adams osaity, halfway on the in Lattimore street. under the name, style andSsercery—D. A. Eichler. I toad from Gettysburg to Hiataltsburg, Where he , fires of DANNER k ZIEGLER, J1113., and ask, !Teranner--Darld krersavy. i expects, by attentloa sad mall pram, to re- ; and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of 'liatertrre evens" ttai—gebart McCarity, Jacob Ws siJ the old mettle* and some lots of new I the patronage of theold ' firm, ILint, Andrew lielatsetauta. ! His stock of DRY GOODS, of every description, I q uanti ty of „w CtlittOM. They have nst return- !Arsnasers—U•nrgeEnrops, G. A. Baelles,Ja• ; Groceries, Coafectiowitte, wive. Woodes- led from the citifies with an immense stock of

as well as an-m7

Glass. kc. Tools, including Edge Tools ofevery'

cob King, A. lisiatasimais, R. 111•Cordy, Thne. I, ware, Crockery-ware, Bar ware, ke., is Dirge I Goods—con .istiagin part ofBuilding Materials,crossA. Marshall, 23, Fahseetokk. Ws. 13, Mi.f.:l•llaa, ; and varied—equal to that any other first cla ss i such as Saila, Screws Hinges, Bolts, Locks.Wm. B. Wilson, V Eichelharger, AM's! F.Gitt, I sture—and ha will sell at prices astoaishingly iJohn Woltard, H. A. Picking, Abell., Wright, low. 14e only ~,,k, a tria l, to prove the truth ut i description, Saws, Planes, Chissels, Gouges,John Horner. R O. McCreary, S. FL R ussell, D. this assertion. Braces and Buts, Augers. Squares, Guages,M'Creary, AL,Urew Policy, Juhb Picking, J. K. ! Cuttotr) produce taken In exchange for goods. Hammers. kc. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,Hersh. J. ALEX. HARPER. Vices, Rasps, Files, lior:e Shoe.. horse-shoeSta-This Company is limited in its opera- Nails, kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-'
Cotton, MORS, Oil Cloth, Spring.. Axles, Hobbs,

Fringes,
lions to the county ut Adams. It has been in The undersigned also carries on the CAR- ings, such as Cloth. Can\ H.,S,'Danla‘k. •

Spoke* lelloes, Bows, Poles, shaft., kc. Shoeandsi.•ceinlatf iamltoip ,L7i nt diohn a.,tonr a midurne lltl hoas ntesti la ny deser ts., 1, iß,trleAr t: nig-r lfeA inliZiemb eunsitns estrto aptutrehas hesarnerie.planc ee,:nill
Findings, Tampico. Brush and French Morocco,peIIMe ,Ile, •0 GI

surplusmoderate.Repairingdune op Linings , Bindings, Pe s Lasts ,Tbn Cons. among the must
~ , Pega, .. Boot Trees, kc.,

also &large ! warrant his n ork good, whilst his charges are

J. ALEX. HARPER,. with a general assortment ofShoeinsker's tools.
panyetnc:aLpi )tit:nllo jn7tteLi a""ent Ts_r te'nsabialurr ity:ln. g.inese being ; abort notice.
done by the Manager., who are annually elect- I Feb. 14, 1859. Iy.

_

Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—'ed br the Stockholders. Any person desiring .. Railroad Store. 51.0 Varnish, Knobs, kc. 1101.SEKEEPEESan lusur.tro e ran apply to any of the above! will also find a large assortment of Kuires and'u.inted Nl•srt titers for i urater information. . Forks, Brittann ia....k 'hate and Silver-plated Tit-)
inair•The Frei nth a Committee meets at the hie and. Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, !Waiter,'&bet, of the Company en the last Wednesday Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled andin erery month, at 2, P. M. Brass Kettles, Pans, Toil:, Churns, Carpeting,Sept. 27, 185S. kc. Also, a general assortment of forged nod ,rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; Cast, Shear, 'and Blister Steel, whi. h they will -ell as cheap

as the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such ns Craled, Policri.ed, :
Clarified and Brown Sug.irs ; Sew Orleans,West India and Sugar 11011,e :Molasses andSyrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate. Fine, Coarseand Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish cud Sperm OIL; 'Turpentine, Fish, kc.: a full as:ortineut of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;'in fact, almost every article in the Hardware,Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,Blacksmith,Cabinet Nlnker's, Painter's, Glazier's,and Grocery line,all ofwhich they arc determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH Ita any house out of
the city, HENRY B. DANNER,

AVAYBRIWIT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858. 1

y C, GUIN4 k BRO. have just received and
0 are opening at their new store on the
Mirth-a est cornerof Centre Square, Getty qbarg,,
a lartrr and complete assortment of Spring .331,1
Soniuier ;cwt.!. and Gniceries, The par-
tion larls :ire invited to call and examine our AU-
r, nor ,i i or ltrt Goods and Fancy article.,iiivnibra.e%crything coming properly under
this head at prig es not heretofore cult:tiled. end
in quality surpassed by none. GEN EM EN'S
WEAI:. of t•N description, consisting, ofCluth..

Casinetts. Coating., Vesting., kc.,
u hi, It canntlt be surpassed out of the city in
qu ;lit, and price.

Elastic Cement
T FIN —The subscribers arc prepared to

(.untra,t nod put on at the shorte4t
11. t: Chill A s PATENT FLEE AND VI A-
TER PEitail.' ELASTIC CEMENT ItituElN(l.

It perfectly Fire and IVitter proof, and in
point of la equal, if nut Auperiur, to
ally M t%lh Roofing. It can Le put on over tin,
tar, iron, or shingle roolv, howeier tic or steep
ate% may be.

uur ofGroceries is also complete, while
et) other article generally found in a Dry

good• can be had at the "Railroad Store"
of J. t' Quinn Jc Bro. Believing that the pub-
lic can suit themselves better here than else-
% here. wo invite them to give us a call. Por
the proof of our assertion, call and examine our
stockeven if von don't buy. [April 4. 1859.

In point of resisting the element+ of fire sold
water, nothing has yet been disco% ered equal to
the Ela+tie Cement.

Tho,e u ho hate used it. nave testified that it
s the vcrt perfet Lion ofRooting, and that there
IA no further room kir inipros einem. No one
vi ill now think of putting iiii Aingle+. when this
Cement can be hail for ono h le,e 1111011e.1 and V% ill
outwear tour shingle root., This &whits is
warranted a+ repre+euted.

Spring Goods !

TIRES ILARillVA L.l--,FAILIESTOCK.
E hate just received a large and choice as-
sortment of Spring Goods, to which they invite
the attention of buyers. Our stock comprises
many new and beautiful styles of Ladies' Dress
Goods, such as are rarely seen, and we are con-
fident that those examining them will acknow-
ledge that they hate seldom been offered better
good• or as pretty styles.

e have also increased our stock of staple
goods, such as .11eit's and Boys' Wear. Calicoes,
31tIbli114, D,2luin., Chintz, kc., in quantity, style
and price, unsurpassed. We need not enumer-
ate, but can assure our customers aind friends
that we are prepared to,furnish them with such
goods as they may want cheaper than they can
be bought elsewhere in the county. Call early
and select front our large and varied assortment.

FAILNE6TOCK ttttl)Till lid
April 4, 1a59. lied Fro,

Call This Way!
The ElaAir Cement is the cheapest and best

protection from decay fur wood expo.ted to the
weather or datnpuess of the ground. It is siso
the hest paint for iron, effectually !preventing
rust ; and 14 borrower applied perfectly excludes
dampness.

The subscribers bare this Cement for side, In
quantities tomtit. Fur further iulornistion, *p-
p!) to P..1. k C. )1. TATE,

Eagle Hotel, llettl sburg, Pa.
April 25, 1859. tf

TIE subscriber would inform the public that
he continues his MACHINE SHOP, in

Cliansbershurg street, Gettysburg, near theFoundry, where he has various kinds of Ma-
chines on lipd, sac h AS Threshing Nlachines,
Corn Shelters, Cornfodder Cutters, Cloverseed
Hullers, Straw Cutters, and Horse Powers of
different kinds,—two, four or six -horse, to suit
purchasers ;indecdall such as can be had at
Hanover or Littlest6wn. Also, Itertising Ma-
chines, for house carpenters, put up in the very
best and most substantial manner. Cutting
Screws or long Dolts,any kind or size less than
eleven feet is length, always attended toots well
as Turning in iron,casting or wood. Also all
binds of REPAIRING on Ilaehinel7,dressing-up

it Spindles, &c., dune on the shortest notice.
The undersigned manufactures Mottosx's

PATIN! HORSE RAKE, wiiich he offers at the
lowest living profit. Ile is likewise agent for
the REAPER k MOWER manufactured by
Jomph Sldreman, atEast Berlin.

I hope that all iu want of anything in my line
will call at any Shop before going elsewhere. I
will warrant all my work to give satisfaction to
purchasers. DA V11) STERSER.April 11, 1850. ly*

Good and Cheap!
nodersigned would inform Ms friends

sad the public generally, thathe continues
the OARBIAQR-MAKING BUSINESS,. in allits branches, at his establishment, in East Mid-
dle Street, (near the east end,) Gettysburg, Pa.,
where ne has on head a first-rate lot of work,
and I. prepared to pot up to order whatever
may be desired in his line, viz :—Rockaway
and Boat-body Carriages, Falling-
Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug-
glen, Jersey viVagovuo, kc. With
good workmen and good materials, he can
pledge hie work to be of the best quality—and
his prices are among the lowest.

sorkepairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Country produce ater' in
exchange for work. Colt,

Jane t5, 17. JACOB TROXEL.
Still at Work

nOACIDIAKING AND BLACESMITHING.
k.) —The undersigned respectfully informs
bid friends and the public that he continues
the Conchmaking and Blacksmithing business
in every branch at his establishmen. in Chem-
bersburg street. Ile has on ban 1 and wit/
manuficture to order all kinds ofCARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, kr., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. agr-RsvAtalsa and BLACKSXITMING of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Comfit PRODUCT taken in exchange for
work at market prices.or•Persons desiring articles or work iitthe
Coachmaking or lilaciuunithing line, are re-
spectfully invited to call on . _

JOHN L. ROLTZWORTH
Gettysburg, Jsn. 24, '59.

Howard Association,
pIIILADELPHIA.-A Benevolent Institution

established by Special Endowment for the
iselief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted a ith
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

lu times of Epidemics, it is the object of this
Institution to establish Hospitals, to provide
Nurses, l'hyiician-, Clothing, Food, Medicines,
ke., for the sick and destitute, to take charge of
the orphans of deceased parent., and to minister
in every possible a ay to the relief ofthe afflicted
and the health of the public at large. It is the
duty of the Directors, at such times, to visit per-'
socially the infected districts, and to provide and
execute means of relief. Nioneriross physicians,
not acting members of the A-som iation, usually

enrol their names on its books, subject to be call-
ed upon to attend its hospitals, free of charge. ,

In the absence of Epidemics, the Directors
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to give
advice and medical aid to persons suffering un-
der CHBONIC DISEASES of a virulent charac-
ter, arising from abuse of the physical powers,
wai-treatment, the effects of drugs, kc.

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the na-
ture and treatment of Chronic Diseases, by the
Consulting Surgeon, hanie been publisbed for
gratuitous distribution, and wiU be scut FREE
of CHARGE to the afflicted.

Address, for reports or treatment, Dr. GEORGE
CALHOVN, Consulting Surgeou, Howard As-

sociation, No.'2 South Ninth Street, Pbilad'a, Pa.
By order of the Directors'

EZRA D. 'MARTWELL, Preal.
Geo. FAIRCHILD, See'''.
See. 20, 1858. ly

Notice

T 0 FARMERS AND MRRCHANr3.—We
have now opened our large and commodious

rehouse, on tha corner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to 'yeti%
produce of ail kin*" Os: _FLOCS; WHEAT,
RYE, CORN,GATS;Ac. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, GusnoA, Plaster, Fish, te. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Synspii, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, kc., kc.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell as
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
sad examine our stuck before purchasing else-
where, as oar motto will be "quick sale% and
'mail profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested he the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, llorsua, Hogs, Its., to the fact that
we have for sale Breiaig, Front.field * uu.'a
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDEIt, of
which we have sold from 15ou to 2000 poundr
per annum to Farmers and litorekcepera.

KLINIiFELTEIt, HOLLINtiEII It CO.
Gettyiburg, cpt. 5, 1i155.

Something New
TNGHTTYBHUH4.—The undersigned informs

the citizens of the town *ad county, that he
had commenced the BAKING basinesa, on a
large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite It sttles's Hotel, where he will try to
dt‘erce, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. HittiAD, ROLLA CAKES, CHAURifilltS,
PHETZHLS, at. be., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted.) all of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest tiring profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches it largelycarried on, and orders
to any amount, from Ibis and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Haring
erected a large and emmtnodisos bake-house and
secured the best workman and the moat ap-
proved mactiorry, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

TALLNTCCE SAL'PEIC.
July 25, 1859.

Farmers' & Mechanics'
AVISGS INSTITUTION VY ADA.IIII3 COrtr-
TV.-- WraftA maw* by ernsf.—Depusite

our surplus funds is this Institution and re-
ceire interest at the rate of from two to four per
cent. This institution offers a safe, convenient
and profitable depository toall classes ofpeople.

July 4, t

A Word to the Wise!
DON'T FAIL to call and see SAMS( /N'S New

Goods—a large and splendid nsi.ortnient
of .kIEN'S AND aol'S CLOTHING and Furnish-
ing Goods—an extensive lot of als kinds of
lIATS, BOOTS, SIIOE,S and ITHILS--un un-
rivalled assortment of TRUNK:,' and f'
SACKS, some very handsome and new •tyles.—
Al.°, a large and splendid variety of :4etta,
lireAst Pins and gar Rings : WATCHES, MUSI-
CAL risritumr.sts. sr., dc. Atent' han-L
some and new style RAILROAD TR 1.VELLING
BAG. In short, et erything in his line.

After all ea itt and done. SAMSON'S IS THE
SPOT to buy your good- at the right priced. A
word to the wiiie it 3ufficient.

Those who wish to buy to sell again will d
well by calling, as I c.ist and will sell them goodi
cheaper than they can buy them iu the city.

April 18, 1859.

Change of Hours
ON TUB GE ['TY:ll:BO RAILROAD

Sumner A rraisgewtent.-4.tn and after Thurs-
day, April 2111., the MORNING TRAIN wilt leave
Gettysburg tt 6.30 o clock A. M., connecting At
Hanover Junction with Express train to Haiti.
more at 9.31, and Mail train /row Baltimore at
9.34, returning to Gettysburg at 12.30 noon,
with passengers from Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, and the North and West.

The AFTERNOON TP.AIN will leave Gettys-
burg at 1 o'clock, P. M., connecting at Hanover
Junction with Nail train to Baltimore at 3.37, re-
turnins to Gettysbnry about 6.30 P. M.. with
passengers front York, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and the North and Witt.

Seriiy the shove arrangement paysengers
can go either North or Sonth on the Northern
Central Hallway both morning and afternoon.

It. X'CCILOY, President.
April 25,1859.

Marble Yard Removed.
THE subscriber having removed his place of

business to East York street, a short die-
Lace below St.. James' Church, would annosuce
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Moan-
'tinning, Headstones, lc., Lc., of every variety of
style and finish, with and withont bases end
so, kets, to suit parchasers, and at priest to snit
the tines. Persona desiring anything in his line
will End it a decided advantage to astatine has
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

wIL H. 'SEALS.
Gettysburg, March 31, 1838.

Removal. •
Trot subseriber Las ramorsd ids Ploaditand Machias Shop tram the roundelbei/diag is Railroad street, apposite TatesBlacksmith shop, batik of she NA* Howl,whore Nis batter lacatthaw ever to arelead is sestabansci, elluadrameheadand made !is order at shammt notice, NAMashlasar, 114=4:-. Also be
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Humphrey's Specific

TEOMEOPATIJIC HtsMEDIES.
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDW.B

.Nsi. I.—FEVER PILLS—For Fever, Conges-
tion, and Intlan:motion of all kinds.

No. 2.—W0101 PILLS--For Worm-Fever,
Worftroolie. cud Wetting the Bed. .

No. BABY'S PILLS—For Colic, Crying,
Teething, sod Wakefulness, end Nervousness of
Adults.

No. 4.—DIARRHEA PILLS—For Diarrhea,
Cholera !uranium and summer Complaint.

No. S.—DYSENTERY PILLS—k or Colic,
Griping, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

No. 4.--CHOLERA PILLB-•-for Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.

No. 7.--00111.111 PILLb—For Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Influenza, and Sore Throat.

No. B.—TOOTUAUHE PILLS—For T•soth..
ache, Faceache, and Neuralgia.

No. 9.—HEADACHE PILLS--For headache,
Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the Hatd.

No. 10.—DYSPEPSIAPILLS—Fur Weak and
Deranged Stontacli+,' Constipation, and Liver
Complaint.

No. 11.—FOR FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
--Scanty, Painful, or suppressed Period+. -

No. 12!—FEMALE PILLS—For Leucorrbma,
Profuse Menses and Bearing Down.

No. 13.--GROUP PILLS—For Croup, Hoarse
Cough, Bad Breathing.

Nu. 14.—SALT RHEUM PILLS—For Erysip-
elas, Eruptions, Pimples on the Face.

Nu. 15.—RHEUMATIC PILLS—For rain,
Lameness, or Soreness is the Chest, Back,
Loins. or Limbs.

A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, and mismanaged Agues.

P.—For Niles, blind or Weeding, Internal or
External.

o.—Cor Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and
EyelidAi Failing, Week, or Blurred sight.

C.-1.or Cuuarrh, of loos standing or recent,
either with obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. 1.3.—F0r Whooping Cough, ■bating its
violence and shortening its course.

In all ACUTE DISEASEti, such as Fevers,
Intiaminations, Diarrheas, Dysentery, Crdup,
Rheumatism, and such eruptive diseases as
Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas—the ad-
vantage of giving the proper remedies prompt-

is 013% ions, and in all such cases the specifics
at t like a charm. The entire disease is often
arrested at once, and in all cases the violence
of the attack is moderated, the disease shorten-
ed and rendered le-is dangerous. Even should

physician afterwards hays to be called, be
will take the case at decided advantage front
the previous treatment.

COUGHS AND COLDS, which are of such
frequent occurrence, and which so 'often lay
the foundation of diseased lungs, bronchitis,
and consumption, may all be at once cured by
he Fetter and Cough Pills.

In all CHRONIC DISHASES, Foch as Dyis.
pepsia, Weak Stomaeh, Constipation, Liver
Complaint, Piles, Female Debility anii Irregu-
larities, old Headache Sore or Weak Eye+, Ca-1
terrh, Salt Rheum, and other old erupt/0w.," the
case has specifics whose proper application aril
afford a cure in almost every instance. Often
the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such as
Dyspepsia, Piles, or Catarrh, Headache, or Fe-
male Weakness, has more than paid for the case
ten times over.

PRICES
Full set, 20 large vials In Morocco Cue

and Book $5 00
Full set,2olargerlalsinPlaioCase&Book, 4 00
Case of 15 numbered boxes and Book 2 00
Case of any 8 numbered boxes and Book. 1 00
Single numbered boxes, With directions... Z 5
Single lettered boxes, with directions So
Large plantation or physician's case, I

and 2 ox. vials 15 00
Ott 11111111111/3 IT MAIL

Look over the Usti make up a case of what
kind yoti"choose, sad inclose the amount in a
current note or stamps, b mail, toour addrertt,
at No. 662 Broadway, New York, and the medi.
clue will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge. Address,

P. HUMPHREYS k
No. 662 Broadway, New York.

Sold in Gettysburg by A. D. Busman ; sad
by all druggists.

July 4, 1839. 3m

Just in Beeson!
GIVE L'S A CALL I—Tbe undersigned bays

Just received from the Miles an hunsesee
stuck of CLOTHS, CAS SIMESES, CAVONST:*
TKSTiNGS is en varieties, ks., suitable for the
season, wtdclitha oIW to the public at nnpre.
cedentedly low Mee.

"They ask • tall,
To 0011Till011 ail

of the troth of this oasertloa. X. troublo to
*bow gooills sad gin rites. A Iwo let of
ILBADY.IIIADI °LemmaMho .ewes diaper
We um,

Cissussib um& up lb: mow and boys, so ua.
sear iethwqrwry Immiussisuet, sod scuordiag
say style &sired. Ti. work Wu; rbrao bit
thoir ow; ettobliduhout, lb" or. .Is
gaol

ss-
t• ~ony,Delkilabfgri their *wile

boohoo la Ow brrgoluid womoroiloso malt *4-
jolting Cahoot t, NJ" llbsobes ertburi

ewt. JACOtIII A 11110„
Sept. H. UN. . litireitoos

ie. sty thediftsiastafti. 10,.
Brom ge

. Woos,.
Yult Bo*41 .Selhoooill,_

failiiimbilk MME,B,
ammay-vimpow of_ keig.
.1011"'hasaLAMA lia, AIL _ •

~Mg 4.LAIRONEL, '

Vim*#tiks,
iisrlkot Toe% 41#0444,.; -

7

Notioo.,
Frafß undersigned having retired from the
1. Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-

ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by their sons, Henry B. Danner and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Penner k Ziegler, Jrs., whom we will recommend
to, and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Having retired from the Mercantile business,
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those in.
debt's/ to as either by Judgment, Note or Book
&mount, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books sill be found at the old

J. B. DANNER,
May 25, les& DAVID ZIEULgit.

Lumber & Ccgd,

F°9 " 10 by IlAidTll2BB & WINTER,
New Oxford.

QIIIOCRRIZEI, NUJ, TEED, &G., kg.,
For oaths Wholesale and Retail by

BASTBSBI3 & WINTWS,
New Oiford.

=• highest Cash prices paid foe Grab".
009. eve

40AilltiLNINIX TRUER, Mak limit lirateh-
asablir, has tiaaorad kb whoa to th• moat
W. side *taw 'Public koala, Lowly

"0111104 ' DITM A. Scablits Seq., as a Lair
Oft., When UMW shrayirts*il to surad
lb WS OW ofoottomoro. fir Pitsb
arnote, ko lopes,*Auldattiottoolobotiatisifout o doesto plow, ti toofit antmg" es'
r 41.10100 littfia

Hattylabatt Apt4l 11, IMP

Zsago erronts-4.01:4•01•61.
•

=k,Wit. Iresit,Phill
air 'nibs, iim Vtieugg.

ektitiltoors otortale., aleAtoillitotitt41,--;,, 4.1 v,,.
:re-:).

BorddittrieWMlWis isimmallethesel Am%:eta thit
Auld WNblood,by Which this W,

weak. enApoor. El4bs the ullemeksties,
whoie • allt.tmlesunit ent

in on any pert, is.:3tptmem *bee
froe‘its attacks, use is *nemwhisk itmay
not destroy. The ecrothhone taint bvadously
caused by mercurial ammo, law thing, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, hume sit, filth
and Althy habit 4 the dwamig vices, end.
above all, by the .vthauld taffeta,. What-
veer be itsorigin. it he hannlitary in the cos-
seawaydomnding "frompasts* torbildren
unto thethird and korth spraeration ;" indeed.
it seems to ho the rod of Himwho says. "

Will visit the iniquities of the Wham me
their childrsa."

It offsets cameo» by &volition film disr
blood of corrupt or ulcerous maw, widith, is
the lungs, liver, and internal~ana, is Surnami
tubercles ; in the glands. In= and anthe surface. eruptions or mares. MI *lllll OW.
ruPtion, which genders in the ULM, thisrlealthe energies of life, so that seschimereometito-tions not only suffer from sterothkree ease-Plaints, but they have far les power Si With-stand the attacks of other disease • conse-quently, vast numbers perish by akroderewhich, although not scrofulous is ttwirnatant.are still rendered fatal by this taint in theeystem. Most of the consumption which dreunates the human family has iu origin directlyIn this scrofulous contaminstirm ; and manydestructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from ogare aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our pmple are scrofulous ;their persons arc invaded by this lurking in.
Section, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from thesystem we 11112114renovatethe blood by an alterative medicine, and in.
vigorate it by healthy food and surcimSuch a medicine we supply in

A~RR'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medicalskill of our times can devise for this everywhereprevailing and fatal malady. It iscom•bined from the most active remedial. that havebeen discovered for the expatiation of this fouldisorder from the blood, and the rescue of the(ran its destructive consequences.system

e it should be employed for the cure ofnot only scrofula, but also those other effete-tiara, which arise from it, such as Enorrreeiand Suit DISILAIIEB, Sr. ANT110:CellROAD. or Earalm.... Pruett', Perm",Burrenes, PLAINS and Bois, Tenons.Tetrasand SALT 11.11PCM, SCALD lIPAD, RINO IIIOIIII,ItHEIIIIIATIS3t, STPUILMC and NILACCRIAL
RAM, DROPSY, DINTPINIA, DEBILITY, rad.indeed, ALL COXPLAINTI AILIAING MOM VMA.
?ID ON. IxTurus BWOD. The popular beliefin . 1, impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,for ectofula is a degenerationof the blood. Theparticular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,without which sound health is impartible incontaminated constitution.

Ayier's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,4baye w eomposed that disease within the range oftheir aetion can rarely withstand or evade themTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human WPM-ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theseproperties, the invalid who is ho—cd dune with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energyre:Awed by a tenacity at once so
simple and int atit.F.Not only du they cure the cvcry-dsy complaints
of every hotly, but also many forioidalde and
dangerous diseases. The agent below mimed is
pleased to furnish gratis nay American Almanac,containing certifleairs of their cures and direetions
for their use in the following complaints: eartite-
wets, Ifeeultnens,llerdnehe4171.1itzlrogi disurderedfit61746114, N0113r4. lampatuil, P 11.1( IN 4/41,-.1/071,141Nathan of Me Lkireir, Fla:whny, Lou.. of Mopp-
et*, Jamdity, and other kinered coniphrints,
arising from a Low suite of the body or oistrucium
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR Tnr. sum) critic OP

Cossets, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Coassnp.
Sias, aud for the relief ofConsumptive
Patients in advaueed stages of the
dieease.
Soaids is the field of its usefulness and an nu-

merous are the rases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abound, in persons pub-
licly known, who bare twill restored from alartnirtaand even desperate dit.easrs of the haws by IH
Wt. ones Inca. its superiority ever every
other niedit;tie or it , haul i. too apparent to
oineyration, and whereits rirtueojan known,
public no longer limit ate 'shut ataidcor to ouPenT
for the distressing and dLaturrous attentions at die
pohnonary organs that arc incident to ma climate.
While many inferior noodles thrustr , the
euinsonnity hare foiled and been discs 4, this
hos gained friend. bycreep trial, conferred bou.fita
cm the' afflicted they ct..n nowt forget, and pm-
datedcures too numerous and toe nosaltaLla to
be ferstruze. PREPARED me'

DR. J. C. AlER & CO.
LOW ELL, MASS.

Mar'Sold by A. D. Buehler, Gettygburg—
T. .1. Cooper. near Cpbtown—Paziou£ Co.
Fairfield—and all Druggists.

Out. 18, 1858. eowly

Sunbeam Gallery.
ITIIIE subscrita.r would respectfully announce

to the citizens of Gettysburg and the pub-
lic geperally, that be has provided himself with
an entire new and splendid SKI-LIGHT AM-
BROTY P E WWI, at his residence in West Mid-
dle street, one Square west of Fahnestock's
Store. here he is prepared to furnish Ambro,
Melanin, Enamel and Photograph Pictures in
every et, le ofthe art, which he will warrant to
give entire satisfaction, and is prepared to ac-
commodate all with good pictures, either single
or in groups. lie sigh has a number of speci-
mens at his room in ('hambersburg street, a few
doors West of Cubeau di Culp's Shoe Store,
where he still continues us turmerly to take
pictures. All who desire a correct likeness of
themselves and friends, will do well to give me
s call, as I hare reduced my pry,* to suit the
present hard times. Pictures copied from old
specimens ofall kinds; also inserted In Lockett►,
Breast Pins, Finger !hop, Ike.

The bubscriber being thankful to his friends
and the public in general for past patronage,
wishes them to conflate it, and assures them
that as heretofore, they shall not be dissatisfied

mpg-Charges from 50 cente to $lO. Hours for
operating from BA.M.to 4 P. )1. Gold Lockets,
Breastpins, suitable for miniatures, always on
hand, at thevery lowest pries,.

afar-Childrenwill net be taken for less than
ill 00.

aferAmbrotypes takes floe fifty mats and up.
wards, and in the best style.
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A Homestead for SLCI ;

AIIO.II.I3BTEAD for $100; slob, Homesteads
for $lOOO and over, eitasted on, and near

itsppablutuock River, above and below FRISD-
ERICKSBVItO, P 1 l'Hulrlifik. 'A new Town,
called RAPPAHANNOCK, has recently been
laid out, in CULPRPKR (X)UNTY,* illeg midst
of the GOLD RKGION OF ITTRODITA. our-
rovinded'by Mines and Mining Companies ; and
Farms and Town Lots hie sitemillite divisions or
sitar*, can now be bad One sim-
ply to twines settlementis lididesirabloregion.
$2.14,900 wortkof land is Liebe dividedassougst
purchasers or given away is an and eat t
come oa sad make improvements, and the last
iS of the mostUnprovable qualities. ]hey blben
*heady settiedeind of*OA* are atialetc:
'Good aiming land, •1140 at allrile UP nag

purdiasen, can also be had at from 1110totin
per sere, payable ismay quarter yeasitinelleit.
meats. Usorastrowasia Irma wu+ k IJ4
OASIS RI 011/11.

fiIirAGXSTS ARie warm41;nirprere to
sell these lands ; libersl be
givan. SAUDIKK, Loud lent,

hay 15, 18611. $lO. • Poo ya.
glibisseiber tenajmi* the

rut,", with glares simply AC AllictiOODS,
aqt-liartto

him& ean,Aud- isaltak i5.„ 1114IZZ
ail ldtt~d Bea via s 141ijaid.
14.8114.41WM111011 CIATKINALisr area

Ss4 44,mmo caw! swim
*ooB6,lits-- 7 -
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